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DECLARATION
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i, the Principal of the Vedantaa lnstitute of Nursing Sciences, Dahanu instrtule suiurniir,

stategon affirmation that the information provided by me in lnspection Format as well as
H

uploaded on College Website along with all Annexures is true and correct to the best of nrv

knowhdge The said information is provided to me by the conct:rned trJCltcr':. rrrri ir. r,
verified bv me. lt is further submitted the teacher's rnformatron .rtt..rt itt:rl i I( ,;,1', ..

i,r,. H '

Anneflure - Vl & Vll are not working in / at any other College / lnstitute or presenrrd

themfielves at any inspection for the Academic Year 2023 - 2024 as per my knowledge and

information provided by the concerned teachers. The teachers ln the Annexure - Vl & Vll ;:rt'
I

stayin! in the same village where the lnstitute is situated or adjacent to the cily ltown 7'

villagg, where the College/ lnstitute is situated and having the valid proof of residence of the

said city / town / village,
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Godrej coliseum, 'B'Wing, 2rrd Floor,
Somaiya Hospital lioarJ.

Off. Eastern Express Highway.
$bn (E), Mumbai -AUt g2Z.
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The teachers in the Annexure - Vl & Vll are not practicing in collegr: wort,irri; ht-r,rr(- (-,\: ...r ._:i

the city where the College Instrtute is situated

lam further hereby declare that every information or contents in this lnsricclror.r i,.r.,r ,l
are based on the information provided by the concerned teachers and endorsu0 by rr-rr.rrirr^,
due verification and the same is/are true and correct. lf at any stage, it is rervealecl that any
information or content given in this declaration is not true and correcl, rrr )L,rLrr (-,v(,i,1 r,t
urtdersigned/ the concerned teacher as tire case may be, shall be liable for :-r::ripl,rtr, .

or penal action or Affiliation of the College shall be withdrawal, as the case may be.

This declaration is voluntarily signed by me on

Nursing Sciences, Dahanu - 401606.

1,2 day of April 2023 at Vedantaa lnstitute of

Date :1710412023

Place: Dahanu
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Ial. Dahanu, Disi:il;"
Pin.401 602. :
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Signature of Principal

Na me of the Srgna [c.lr y- l.-.r
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